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- -
I TROD UCTIO 
One of' America's most innovati ve writers, John 
Dos Passos ( 1896- 1970) also completed more than 
f'our hundred paintings and drawing that chronicle 
hi s lif'e's journ ·ys . In f'irtyyears, Dos Passoswrote 
forty-two Ii terary works, and his nove ls Ma11/l(ll/rm 
Tt'Gn.ifer (1925) and the trilogy U.SA. (publi shed 
toge th e r in 1938) provid e a panorami c social 
hi story of' the first three decades of' the twe ntieth 
ce ntury. Simil arl y, hi paintings caplllred the times 
in hieh he lived and addressed the world around 
him , in land scapes f'rom Manhauan , Mex ico, and 
onh Afri ca, portraits of' fri ends and l'igure swdi s, 
and illu stration. from pl.ays and nove ls. 
The int.e ll cctual and arti ·1.i c dcvclopm cm or 
Dos Passo was f'ir st nouri shed throug h hi . 
acquaintances with Picasso, Fernand Leger, and the 
Russ ian emigrc atali a Gomcharo a. Included in 
our exhibition arc artwork created lor or give n to 
th e arti st by hi s f'ri ends, such as Lege r, Wood 
Gaylor, Yasuo Kuniyo hi , and Waldo Peirce . 
The exhibition is ba ·ed on T/1e Art f:!f}o/111 Dos 
Pa.tro.s~ an c hibition orga nized and circulated by 
Imernati onal An s & Arti sts in co njunction with 
Lucy Dos Pa sos Coggin , the arti t's daughter. 
Curators f'or th e prese ntation al th e Mar h Art 
Gall ery, Uni ve rsity of Ri chm ond Muse um , , arc 
Lucy Do Pa so · Coggin and We lfo rd DunaV\a~' 
Taylor, Profe sorol'English, The] amesA. Bo ·twick 
Chair or Engli sh, Uni ve rsity of Ri chm ond , wit.h 
as i Lance from . Eli zabeth Schl atter, Ass istant 
Director, University Muse ums. At the Marsh Art 
Gall ery, Uni vc rsiry Mu ·cum , th e exhibiti on is 
made possibl e in pan with the generous support or 
th e ni vcrsiry' Cul rural Affairs Co mmittee. In 
parti cular, we would like ro th ank Lucy Do Pa sos 
Coggin for her ass istance . 
RI CHARD WALLER 
E recurfre Director 
Univer.sity of Ric/1mond Museums 
fr:. t irca 192$- 1926 , wa1c rrnlor 011 paper. 20 x 13 :3 / J, inchc, , 
Collen ion of Luc) Do Pa;sos Coggi 11 . 
JOH 1 DOS PASSOS AN D HI S WORLD 
Ii \ \'aS as na1ural fo r John Do Passos LO express 
him se lf' in watercolors as in word s. In hi s ea rl y 
rwe nti cs he placed writing and paiming on <1 par, 
thinking th at either might beco me hi s primary 
ani sti c medium. But throughout hi s lif'e he re isrecl 
limiting himself to any single role or ra tcgo r~ . "J 
was damned if' I'd let an) bod) cl ass ify me on [this 
orJ that index card," he vO\\Ccl. As the fr>regoing 
staLemenL indicate , in the wake of' the world war 
and al the dawningortltc tumultuous, heady 1920s, 
Dos Passos imagined for himsclf'a f'uwre oflimitlcss 
possibilities. Cradually, however, as "one hook led 
Lo another," his plans Lo engage in other f'iclds (he 
had considered architccL111T in addition to painting) 
gradually took a -ccondar~ priori[). 
In the case or painting, howc\cr, sccondar) 
sLaLUs ncwr meam obscu ri Ly or neglect. To the 
contrary, not onl~· did Dos Passos paim activcl) 
throughout hi s adult lifl: but modernist techniques 
such as Cubism, derived primarily from painting. 
inrorm the structuring of' /Vlanlwflan 7i·a11'!fer 
( 1925) and the llS.A. ( 1938) Lrilog), his f'incst 
f'ictional works. To 'ic\1 Dos Passos' paimings is 
Lo realize the breadth and depth of' his imcraction 
with the world during the period covered by these 
novels. However, the rcpresenLaLivc paintings in 
this exhibition arc not the significrs of' panicular 
time: and places that his novels and other prose 
' riting. arc. Hi s masterpicec , USA. , of'Len hailed 
as the most complete f'ieLional portrayal of' 
American life in the first three decades of' the 
twentieth ccntur), is replete with biographies 
of" luminaries and depictions or crnnomic and 
political issue s. The fictional characLers arc 
shaped by the influence of' lhc might~ and by the 
powerf'u I social force . or the Li me . 
The paintings. on the oLhcr hand. arc for less 
spcc if'ic as 10 sc uing and time . The) ob\ioush 
spring from scpannc motivations and arc nccutccl 
with a diflercnL end in' ic'' · Whereas in hi s \\Tiu en 
works Dos Passos became immersed in the 
particular de tails or hi s subject. in Lent upon 
clarifying it and expressing an opinion. in his 
painting he' as spontancou-; - a gif'tcd painter 
whose instincts prompted extemporaneous graphic 
ex press ion. MorcO\er, painting for him \HIS a 
largely personal acti\ i L~. some ti mes thcrapcu tic and 
frcquenLly a complement to \'Crbal C\prcssi on. 
AIL11ough he swdied for a time at the J\n Studcms 
Lcap:uc in Ne" York. and occa..;io11;1ll~ exhibited 
his ''ork , he gcncrnll~ worked outside 1hc 
boundaries or studios and galleries. 
It is perhaps not surprising Lltat Dos Passos 
kept rew records of'Llw subjects or his paimings or 
the dales or Lhci r C.\l'Cll lion. Thcrd(nc, WC sec them 
more in a11 iconic sense than as creations \Villi an 
idcntif'iahlc jHO\cnancc. This is al once an 
a<hantagc and a limitation . We do not need to lul\c 
a panicular landscape, urban scene or l>uilding 
idcmif'icd to he aLLrnctcd to it on 111ain!\ aesthetic 
terms. Thus, it lllalters liulc ,., hnhcr the f'ishcrlllcn 
in Firlm111en Ahoard.V11iJ arc striving with all 1hcir 
might oil the coast or Spain or Maine. What is 
i mpona n l is their bodily rcsol've, rrndcrcd in ml ors 
a~ imcnse as their backbrcakinglask . On~ hat irthc 
'i ll age in 1'101111/(11/1 1 lllage .Vme is in Seville 
Mexico. OJ' Tuscan~? IL is cvoca1 ivc ora prolotypical 
subject, nprcssccl in an innovaLive rnmbination of 
expressioni st and lllodcrnist techniques. 
This is not to say. h<l\\ncr, that spcciric 
connenions to Dos Passos' life and written \\ork 
cannot be made in man~ (though certainly nm all) 
of" his paintings. 13) arranging the current 
e\hihition in a series of groupings , each !CalUring 
examples \\iLh intrinsi c si111ilari1ics , wc can sec 
paucrns made f'arniliar l>y a reading ol' his novels, 
nonf'iction , and biographies. For instance, in 
the groupi11g "C ities and Fcsti\itics" wc find 
e.\amplcs of" subjects that rct<1ll scenes in such 
nm els as Mr111/l(!l/a11 7ic111 ~/('rand l'lte Big Alol/{~ J · 
( 1936)." ·orth Arrica and Asia" recalls the travel 
uccounts in Orimt E1;m'.r.r ( 1927) and in the 
memoir, The Be.rt Ti111e.r ( 1966). The "An hv 
Others" grouping places Dos Passos in lhc a1:l 
\lorld of'thc 1920sand h1lcr, b~ including a number 
or paimings b~ his friends : these works contain 
artistic \alucs that he shared. 
To c ncou n Lcr pa i mi 11gs h) a well-known au th or 
ma~ be seen b~ some as <Lil anomaly. This is [J"UC to 
a point, hut the combination of pen and brush is bv 
no means uncommon, especially in America;1 
liLcnnurc. One quickly recall s Lhc names Wi lliam 
Faulkner. e.c. cummings. and Shcrnood /\nderson 
as but three namplcs among Dos Passo< 
co ntcmporuries. Howe, er, it is fair LO sa) that he 
stands fo1-c mosLamongLl1ern in the imponant place 
that painting held in hi s range of' talents and in the 
s ntisl ~1ction he dcri,cd l'rom its practice. MoreO\cr. 
he v1a s more prolil'ic than most others in this multi-
talcmccl coterie. Wit h these paintings we arc abl e 
LO create H se nse of" th e range or his g raphic 
uchie,emenL. in both its breadth and 1ari e t~ . 
l:;-ormal criti cism or Dos Passos' picto rial wo rk 
has been sporadi c at bes t. Hi s dcsig·ns haH~ bee n 
cited as la cking a sen se of" form "hilc being 
gcnc rall:- prai . eel ror their bold and vivid use or 
color. Hm1 c\er. thn <t\\ait a more me1hoclin1I and 
rigorous criti ca l . crutin! !'or, as these se lection s 
make clear. he mule! he highly conscio11s or form 
when the situation demanded, as in the intri ca tely 
structured backdrop f(ir hi s C,\pcrimcn tal play 7'/1~ 
tlfoo11 Ir a Co11g. ''hi ch di spl a! s both an ol)\ ious 
debt Lo Cubi sm e:ts \\'ell as a deft manip11lation of' 
color. Moremer. in more imprcss ioniqic, loose l! 
pai ntccl des igns such as Polit/('(!/ Co11rm1io11 fr> rm 
re fle cts : ubj cct a. it should. A naturali s ti c 
rendering or this spectac le might soo n bernme 
ted ious. just as it \10ulcl in Paco Lrl1r>raria and 
Banana ,Ihm . These naggc ratcd. sa tiri ca l 
C\Oca tions illu strate the keen ohse ning C)C and 
acti\e sense ol'humor that arc ol'ten brought LO bear 
in Dos Passos ' p<1 intings; \\h atl'\cr diswnion s 
result arc u s uall~ justif"i ccl. 
In describing hi s f"rnm c of mind at the close or 
World \'\'ar I." hen assessing the \ariou s paths hi 'i 
l'uturc miµ;ln take. Dos Passos described him 'ic ll'in 
l 
l'.\C itcd. restless te rm s: " I \\ HS running to\\ arcl 
something . ... IL \las the \\hole "icle \\ Oriel . I had 
an in . ati ab lc appe tit e f<n architcnure and paiming 
.... I \\anted to sec eo untr~ . lancl .ca pe and plams 
and <lnimals and people: men, ,,-omen and children 
in ci L \ and ham let. I had to h urn. There'' otild ne\ c1· 
be tin1e 10 sati sl\ such multil~t;·i o u s curiosiLY . . .. " 
. . 
\ 11rk / . l'i rn 11 917_11at cr""lor 011 papn. l'J I / B' 1:3:l / 1 i1whl" . 
Colkl't ion ol' l .lll '\ l)o , """'" ( :oggi 11 . 
Perhap 'i th e re \\ as n't. hut vie bclic\e that th e 
pai ll l i 11gs i 11 ./0!111 /Jos Pm-IO-f m1d j / /r II hdd () rrcr 
a good indicaLiOll ol' how f'ar he \\ elll L0\1ard giv ing 
pictorial f(J rrn Lo thi s pass ionate \ ision . 
v;: , ~ l. Hllrn Dt \ \\X \) T.\) I.OB 
Pm/{'.1-w1· r!f l:i1µ.l/rl1 
l/1e ./a111e-r A. Bov 11 ic!. · Clw1i· r!fl/1p.l/rl1 
{ /1/reni11 · <!fRid1111011d 
RECOLLECTIO S OF MY FATH ER 
I do not think my fat her eve r took a snapshot , e\ en 
th ough he was al wet ) s Lr a' c ling and a hn1~ · s 
framing a scene and scnsi ng the light. He cb eloped 
th e habit of' sketching sce nes <:lnd making' i' id 
notes to collect hi s respon 'Cs LO th e \\'orld. Hi s 
reacti ons were f'res h and immediat e. He rareh 
linge red ove r one \i cw. 
He rravc lcd I ig ht: so wate rco lors \\Tre th e 
perfec t medium. He wo uld wedge a pad of' hea ' -y 
lniol I tr' // 11/ ( /11 1111//11 Olf{/ /1111/tl111µ •. 
l' i l'<'<I 111111 - l 'JL(k 11<1lt'IT<>lnr 11 11 papn. 
12 11 1. \ l) 1/ 2 lll (' ll t:' . 
Colkc1i 11 n of l .u l · ~ Dtl'- l'a~'n' C :o~µ· i11 . 
\\'CtLercolor paper in the botto m of' hi s s11itcase and 
tuck a shon ho.\ of'\\ .indso r \ e\\ to n co lor LU bes in 
the side pocket along " ith a k " bru shes. A soa pdish 
\\Otdd do for mi.\ing co lors and a '' <lier g las.· f(1 r 
rin sing out brushes . Thi s \\as ho"· he reco rded th e 
g la ciers along th e i nlancl " <:Li em ay f'ro m Pri nee 
Cco rgc up LO Jun ea u. Al <lS Ktl , in th e summ er or 
19 66 . So meLi mes he \H>Lild j usL d nt \\ a ra pid sketch 
in pencil" ith ball oo ns marked I>~ co lor. He co ul d 
go back LO appl~ the co lor and fill in deta il. Boals 
and wa I c r ha d nhq1 ~ s been LI\ or i Le subj eCLs f'o r 
painting, so the appea l of' g laci al ice in Ill'\\ 
unhcard-of'-co lors and CO\'cring inconcci,ablc 
\Olumes of' land eapLi\·CILCd hi s allclllion . 
The paintings se ldom included a lot of' det<iil . 
His e~csight \\HS poor f'rom childhood. B~ the 
late l9°rns he had lost an e\'c in an auto accident. 
Thick glasses did not cntirel~ corrcl'l his' ision . In 
('O lllpcn ·ation. he broug;ht a lll<ISLCJ'f'ul p(l\\l'J' or 
obsenation to bear 011 an~ mom cm. Not C\CI'! 
tableau he noticed appeared as e1 painting. Some ol' 
the scenes arc recorded onh in nicmon. \,'\'11 c11 \\C 
. . 
Lnl\ clccl as a f'amil\ \\l' shared these ' i e,~s : Toledo 
f'rom across th e ri\(_'I' as a dark storm approached 
the domes and Stee pl es. a parade or f'l(l\\Cf' S in 
San Raf'acl on the French lfo icra , the long ee l- like 
rish in markets on the coast or Port11gal \\OUIHI 11p 
1()1' sa le like garden hoses. 
He Lra\clcd co ns tanth . Circuses al\\a\s 
. . 
beca me pnn or the iii ncran along'' ith zoos, 
pup pct sh (l\\ s, a 111 usc me 111 parks , l(:s t i' al s, outdoor 
111 a r kc ts. " ha n es. ri sh i n g boa ts, a 11 d c' cn a '1 ha I i n g 
station. Outdoor scenes \\'CJ'C heel\ ii\ f'a\Orccl . but 
foreign mm ies, an C\ hibits, and Ii\(.: j)c rl(mm111ccs 
or pla~ s. music, and dance prm ided a\ i<;u al fCa<;L, 
li e \\a s nn er satisf' ied to trad e seco nd hand 
npericncc<; ror inim cd iatc ones . lie ah1a~s 
remembered the da~ he spent in th e Ponug 11 csc 
/\ rchi,es "hilc Ill\ mother and I' isitcd the Li sbon 
wo. The ostrich laid an egg that cla~ right in f'ront 
or us. I k llC\ CJ' rn uld ge l O\CJ' mi ss ing that C\elll. 
The ard1i1 cs arc f'ull or po-;iuircb. \\hich Ill~ 
l'athcr sc nL The im ages arc a \ i:-, 11al trail or 
C\ploration as much as the \\ord s. The postca rd s 
begin \\ith SCCllCS or pre-W\X I [ urnpe in gra ~ s, 
c1-ea m". and se pi as. From C<llhcdral s Lo goat s 
pulling milk ca n s. the~ see m rrom an ornate and 
di stant past. The remaining rnllection include:-, a 
human rainb(l\I of' C\IHCS<; ion from 1\f'ri ca n masks 
LO ca rh K.oman bronzes. French I mprc'is ioni'!t s. 
and antique Ponuguc"c til e .... I le pi cked up the 
postca rds f'rom deca des of' <lllcndinp; art shO\\ S, 
collections. mu se um s. and g<ill c ri cs. 
He,, rote 10 me in a letter dated October 19 6H 
al>o11l a trip Lo Ne" York Cit~. Af'ter a 111 L'l' ting 
"ith one ol' his publishers he " took in a shcm 
(mediocre) of' Ben Shahn dn1v1ings and paintings 
and a huge rn llcuion or Duhufkt at the Mod[crn I 
luseum lol'Anl .... "On Sat urday an old f'rirnd 
(al so a paint e r) came in f'rom Long lslc11HI. " \Ve all 
\1Ctll to the Metropo litan to sec the It alian f'rcsrn 
L'.\hibi1io11 "hich proved absolutely manclou s .. . 
there was also a hcauiirul little show downstairs 
of' rT<T rlll~ dug up Cuatcnrnlan J\iht) a it ems , all as 
rresh as if' thn had been colored \'esl<.T(ht\. , .. 
. . . 
Though I kind or '''Hilled{() take in a shm\ or 
Sa1HI~ C:;.tldcr's on the way Ito lunch I the h1dics 
I Adelaide <Hld Ill) mother I cleclarccl the! <·o uldn 't 
sec another picture." 
/\ n ~ ho 11 s eh o Id c H ' 11 t m i g h t prod u tT a 11 
af'i crnoon \\ ;.1terco lor (mornings were resc n cd ((,r 
\\riling). The ll'L'e frog \vhich turned up al!achcd 
to the '' i11do'' snccn b~ its adhcsi\c toes rncled up 
ha\ ing its portrait painted rec lining on cl bed or 
C't1 rl y e ndiv e rrom the garden. ;\ new poll ed 
bromcliad with an i11tri .,.11in o- •rni) 1n1ucr11 011 the t"> t"> t"> • 
lca\(_'S stimulated sc , cral still lif'c :-.ccnes ''ith 
111i\ed produ ce from the ga rdrn . Lil<: \\<.I S <.l ser ies 
of' lllOlllClllS tha t could be held and celcbnll cd b\ 
a rapid and s imple: ex press ion of' line and co lo1:. 
We arc lc>nunatc that the 1rnimings renrnin l(ir 11s 
LO cnjo~ again '' hc 11 all those single mom e11 1-; 
hin e passed a\\ a~. 
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